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-Establish a system of frater- underage University students continue to offer photocopies Old Rats Building. Next the 
nitte and Mortelles at UNB. (particularly those in at one half the regular campus entire SUB parking lot should

raidences who were previous- price...We need to make one be turned into a giant sand-
In conclusion I would like to ly being segregated from their thing perfectly clear: we 

My name is Larry Fox and I say that, if elected I will put peers). Through my ex- beheve^m our b My ^ so UNB student can have
am a eandldate for the position my jmju and ejfor^mto P=ye «J™ , ^ Liety'as equals. If we can. fun I will also work tirelessly

on hTsRC familiar with the workings of declare these simple things, we so tha students have the op-
° Good luck to all the other the Student Union and unders- have no choice but to admit tion of writing a 100 % final

tand the importance of co- that student government is exam on the first week of cl^s 
within the Union really nothing more than a material 35% of this final, at

charade and that students, as a the very least, will be tor pro- 
I am also aware of the com- group, are destined to be per transcription of one’s own 
pleXities of running the SRC nothing more than second class name and student ID. 
General Office, especially its citizens forever. number. Next, with my e-
present strengths and After all the threats, the forts, all portraits or pictures 
weaknesses. frozen students fees, the of Her Majesty Queen

My name is Kaye MacPhee In brief I am not going to baseless accusations against Elizabeth II shall be replaced 
and I’m runing for the position make gra’nd and unrealistic student leaders like Larry by pictures of Josef Stalin, 
of SRC President. I was pro- promises. The one promise I do Long of MacKenzie House, Each and every lecture sha 
mpted to run for this office ^ake however, is that I will and the one-sided reports in preceded by a reading fron
because of my concern with work efficiently for you, the the city press; one thing has one of the books of Revelation,
the recent turn of events in- ™£nts, to the best of my kept me going... my faith in the and Scientific Creationism
volving the present student ad- abiHty and that my ad- students of UNB. I have always shal be taught mst a
ministration. As a result of the ministration will be one based trusted that regardless of Evolution theory. All studen
actions of the incumbent Presi- on a high standard of ethics. everything else, when a stu- loans shoilld he”ce OT , ,
dent, the Student Union has j fook to you for your en- dent at this university goes to made available through the 
become alienated from the ma- dorsement on the 21st for the ballot box they vote on the College Hill Social Uu , -
jority of Council members, the responsible student govern- basis of performance, plat- stead of the chartered ans.
university administration, the ^ent form, and ideals. I wish the Finally, under a partnership of
Student Union Building best of luck to my opponents myself and JOhn Bosnitch, I
tenants, and the SUB Board, and call upon the students of shall work to make it man-
which, in the final analysis, UNB to turn out at the polls datory for all students to wear
detrimental the the entire stu- JOHN BOSNITCH next week. With your support ' $££ T?nted°" kn^
fn PRESIDENT and a new mandate, my pro- wPuld>gof be optional.

My main objective, ll ,(or whicg he was elected- --------------------------------------- mlse of a "c?mPus tor Lenses could be completely
elerted, is to improve the pre- the representation of the best The upcoming election is, students’ wtll become a rea i- removed if they
sent conditions of the SRC and ... r students- Mr. without a shadow of a doubt, ty. necessary for clear and full vi-
make university life more haQ çnpnf. the last half the most important election in sion. The studey of the works
fulfi ling and mroe enjoyable B ^ ^h feathering Studen, Union history. It will of the Marx brothers would be
for the students of UMI. By ^ ^ pro,ecting his own decide whether or not we con- BLAKE PATON compulsory for all student,
working with Orientation 1 tinue on the road to expansion, VICE PRESIDENT With your support, John and I
have sœn what can eac^ P The blame for the détériora- improvement and strength. In ACADEMIC can forge ahead for the
comphshed when a comittee tion of student input on SUB two short years we have ------------------ ----------------- — students of this campus and
works well together. Board, SUB Holdings Inc., and managed to prove to everyone begin to implement this
is presently not wo g Services can be placed that students have rights on I am running for Vice- revolutionary program. I
together as a team. I feel that relv on the shoulders of campus...the right to run their President Academic in order to thank all of you in advance for
can create a spin o co- the Bosnitch administration. own store, the right to control imporve the lot of UNB your support.
operation and team o vour president I can their own building, and the students. I am enrolled in 4th ___
among councillors vice- assur</ 0f a smooth- right to direct their own af- year Arts. My record of co
présidents and myselt. Wit nning honest student fairs. We have shown that stu- volvement in student matters
this renewed *n rnm8e’nt which would br- dent government is a very spans my whole university
our ranks we can deal e j back to the Union the true serious business indeed. Now career, mostly at CHSR-FM. J
tively and efficiently with our m*mi of democracy; one we must decide whether our do not hold any strict ideology
adminstration and teuo vote This is a student government is worth replete with complex rhetoric, , TT . , ,

aiming at will be easier to ^ ^ point where a small, remember about Wednesday’s merits should speak loudly on support.
achieve. select croup of appointees con- vote is that it is this election my behalf. Before explaining

Such goals to achieve are: ^ ^ jujent government; which will signal to the ad- my platrform I would like to 1) Educational Policy: The
. . . one way this can be ministration, the Daily express my wholehearted sup- Union must develop educa-

-Creating an efficient in- anteej is to amend our Gleaner, and the entire city port for our President, John tional policies for the reform of
novative entertainment team, & ^ SRC constitution, precisely where the students Bosnitch. I look forward to academic regulations. Bulletin
for quality entertainment; f experience in committee stand on the issue of student working with John, and main- Boards and Input Boxes must
-Student Travel Program- ac- and exe£utive work on this rights. For once and for all we tain that those who do not vote be placed in every faculty
cessible cheap, transportation dealing with both must decide that we want to for me ought not to vote for building so students may not
to destinations throughout studPn^ flnd ugniversity ad. keep the EXCHANGE open to John. My platform is as only be informed of proposed
Canada; ministrators varies from sell low priced food and school follows: firstly, longer library academic rules but may tell the
-Create a student run Home- McLeod Hou’se Pl.esident (2 supplies to the students. We hours are necessary. Also, all Student Union where problems
Finder service. Housing Com- tQ bei instrumental in must declare that we want a experiments the psychology lie.
mittee to search for Student ... .i WPf/drv svstem in lease for our own building. We dept, conducts on live rats , .Union owned accommoda- the wti/dry jstem m *„ a°nnounCe that w? will should henceforth be run in the 2) Finances and Employment,
tions: K

LARRY FOX 
PRESIDENT

of SRC President.
I am presently in my fifth 

year attending UNB and I am 
studing in the Business Ad
ministration Program.

In my five years at UNB I 
feel that I have gained a lot of 
experience and knowledge 
about how UNB works through 
my involvement with the 
following:

candidates.
operation 
itself and its many committees.

KAYE MACPHEE 
PRESIDENT

Orientation Committee; 
-Chairman - 1984 
-Vice-Chairman - 1983 
-Shinerama Director - 1983 
-General Committee - 1982

-Student Representative on the 
Business Administration Facul
ty Council - 1984

-Business Week Committee 
-1984
-SUB Staff -1982, 1983, 1984 
-Winter Carnival Committee 
-1984
-SRC Engineering Rep - 1983

are un-

MICHAEL BENNETT 
VICE PRESIDENT 

ACADEMIC

are
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